Fanconi syndrome in a patient with β-thalassemia major after using deferasirox for 27 months.
Deferasirox (DFRA) is a new approved oral iron chelator. Its advantages are that it is convenient and better tolerated and adhered to due to "once-daily" oral dosage. However, its use in the field is limited and it is yet to be subjected to postmarketing surveillance. A 18.75-year-old male with β-thalassemia major received oral DFRA therapy due to transfusional iron overload for 27 months. He had received iron chelation therapy with deferoxamine injection together with oral deferiprone. However, his compliance was poor (very high routine serum ferritin level, ranging from 1059 to 6030 ng/mL). After 25 months of DFRA therapy, the serum ferritin level declined from 4097 to 1343 ng/mL. He experienced five hospital admissions including coma, Fanconi syndrome, hepatic dysfunction, and thrombocytopenia after using DFRA as oral iron chelator. After we discontinued DFRA, he recovered fully without hepatic dysfunction, thrombocytopenia, proteinuria, glucosuria, and hypophosphatemia. Our case illustrates the potential risks of DFRA-induced renal toxicity, hepatic dysfunction, and thrombocytopenia. Meticulous monitoring of kidney, liver, and hematopoietic function is mandatory for patients undergoing treatment with DFRA. Further investigation of the potential risk and adverse effects of long-term DFRA use is necessary.